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Air Force 1, at nearby Andrews Air Force
Base.

Referring to cease-fir- e agreements that
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger
who accompanied him on the trip
negotiated recently between Israel and Egypt
and between Israel and Syria, Nixon said he
was taking the opportunity to "reaffirm our
support for these initiatives."

He also wanted, he said, "to explore ways
that we can have new and better relations
between the U nited S tates and each nation in
the area. . .and also explore ways in which
those nations in the area may have better

on his schedule, and said the trip would "take
us to a part of the world that has known
nothing but war over the past 30 to 40 years."

"We realize that one trip is not going to
solve differences that are very deep, that go
back some cases many years, and in some
cases centuries," he said. "But we also realize
that a beginning must be made."

Nixon's remarks were addressed to a
group of diplomats and officials gathered at
the White House to wish him well before he
boarded the helicopter which ferried him
and his party to his "Spirit of 76" jet liner,

relations with each other and build toward
the permanent and lasting and just equitable
peace that all of them, we know, want and
certainly that we want."

The day was hot, sunny and humid. Nixon
wore a blue suit, and the First Lady wore a
powder blue suit with white trim.

.The rest stop in Austria was scheduled to
help overcome the so-call- ed "jet lag"
involved in the seven-ho- ur time zone
difference between Washington and the
Arab world. A similar overnight stay at the
Azores Islands in the Atlantic was listed on
the return itenerary.

Mouse FeSnsed tapes
despite its wamipgs

WASHINGTON President Nixon
embarked on an historic tour of five Middle
East nations Monday in hopes of firming up
a troubled peace abroad and shoring up his
public standing at home.

"We believe this trip, like the other
journeys we have taken, will contribute to
that lasting peace which we as Americans are
so deeply dedicated," he said in a brief speech"
on the White House lawn.

Recalling his 1972 visits to Peking and
Moscow, Nixon said, "Both of those
journeys were ones that had a profound
impact not only the relations of the nations
involved but also on building a structure of
peace for the whole world."

After a two-da- y rest stop in Salzburg,
Austria, the President and his party will head
for Cairo, Egypt, where an anticipated
tumultous welcome awaits him Wednesday
morning. He also will visit Jiddah, Saudi
Arabia; Damascus, Syria; Tel Aviv, Israel;
and Amman, Jordan, before returning to
Washington next week.

Former President Franklin D. Roosevelt
visited Cairo for a summit conference in
1943. Nixon noted that no other American
president has visited the four other countries

Goteim wntMrawal comttouiies
WASHINGTON Defying warnings

that he risked both impeachment and
contempt of court, President NLxon refused
M onday to comply with subpoenas issued by
a House committee for tapes and by a judge
for criminal evidence.

Acting through aides while a plane carried
him abroad on a mission he hoped would
offset his deepening troubles at home, the
President:

Refused to surrender 45 subpoenaed
tapes on post-Waterg- ate conversations
despite the House Judiciary Committee's
warnings that further defiance of its
subpoenas "might constitute grounds for
impeachment.

Told U.S. District Judge Gerhard

A spokesman for the United Nations
observer force on the Golan Heights cease-
fire lines reported Monday that the
separation of Syrian and Israeli troops is
"proceeding smoothly."

Military sources in Tel Aviv said Israel
was withdrawing troops and weapons on

separation of Syrian and Israeli troops has
been proceeding smoothly and no incidents
have been reported."

Under the terms of the disengagement
accord, Israeli and Syrian troops are to be
behind their new defensive lines by June 26.

Syrian and Israeli representatives are
meeting regularly under U.N. supervision at
UNDOF's post of Tal Shams in the Golan
Heights.

schedule in preparation for turning over

occupied, territory to Syria beginning on
Friday.

Virtually the entire 1,260-ma- n

complement of the U.N. Disengagement
Observation Force has taken up positions in
the buffer zone between the two armies
under the terms of a disengagement
agreement engineered by Secretary of State
Henry A. Kissinger.

Nixon will arrive in Cairo Wednesday for
a three-da- y visit followed by stops in Saudi
Arabia, Syria, Israel and Jordan.

In a Damascus press briefing, U.N.
spokesman Rudolf Stajduhar said, "All
reports received so far indicate that the

Gesell that he would not turn over all

documents subpoenaed by the judge on
behalf of John D. Ehrlichman, who wanted
them for his defense in the forthcoming
conspiracy trial which grew out of the
Ellsberg break-i- n.

Nixon also told U.S. District Judge John
J. Sirica that a portion of a Sept. 15, 1972

tape should not be turned over to a grand
jury investigating alleged White House
attempts to use the Internal Revenue Service
for political purposes.

Sirica originally said 17'2 minutes of the
tape, which was first subpoenaed by
Archibald Cox and surrendered last
November, was unrelated to Watergate.

But on Friday Sirica said he was mistaken
and he would give the prosecutors that
portion of the tape.

In each case, NLxon invoked executive
privilege, the doctrine that a President has an
unalterable right to keep certain confidential
documents secret.

In the House, Rep. Robert McClory, R-11- 1.,

a member of the House Judiciary
Committee, said he was expecting to
introduce a resolution on the floor Tuesday
that would direct Nixon to surrender all 98
tapes subpoenaed by the committee so far.

Such a resolution could be voted upon
within a week and "could lay the basis" of a
House vote to hold the President in

contempt of Congress, McClory said.
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All Sizes o Soft & Comfortable (
Guards locked and blocked the doors to

the Senate chamber after Mclntyre,
chairman of the armed services research
subcommittee, strode in carrying a fat file
from which protruded Defense Department-document- s

stamped "Secret" in large red
letters.

Mclntyre argued that more accurate
American missiles make the Soviet 1CBM
force more vulnerable and this "gives the
Soviets an incentive to strike first" in a crisis.

WASHINGTON After a rare secret
session Monday, the Senate refused to stop
the Pentagon from developing a "silo killer"
missile warhead.

Sen. Thomas J. Mclnty re, D-N.- forced
the secret session so he could quote classified
documents in an effort to prove American
missiles were already so accurate that any
improvement could lead the Russians to
believe the United S tates was seeking a "first-strik- e"

capability.

Jeans $5.99
Cut-Of- fs 04.50
Cut-of- f Overalls 07.99
Mini-Skir- ts 09.99

WANTED
One or two (or team of 2)
people to sell to dorms &
fraternities during regular
school year. Chance for
excellent income from loss
than 15 hours a week work.

Contact: Joel Meyers
Student Stores
Univ. of N.C.
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113 N. Columbia "In the attic above Soundhaus"
Mon.-Sa- t. 11-- 5 942-102- 0
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JEWELRY
University Square

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIR

123 W. Franklin St.
"Downtown Chapel Hill"

942-133- 1
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LUNCHEON SPECIALS
11:45-2:3- 0 Mon.-Fr- i. .

Mon. Roast Beef Platter. Turnip
Greens, Boiled Potatoes, fresh
tossed salad, hot soup, buttered
rolls.

With soud & salad $1.50 Without $1.17
Tues.: 14 Bar-B-- Q Chicken, Peas,

Macaroni w Cheese, fresh
tossed salad, hot soup, rol!s!

With soup 8 salad$1.50 Without $1.17
Wed.: Chopped Sirloin wZoom '

Potatoes, Cabbage, fresh
tossed salad, hot soup, rolls.

With soup & salad $1.50 Without f$ 1,1 7
Thurs.: Veal Parmigiana wSpaghetti.

fresh tossed salad, hot soup,
buttered rolls. $1.50

Fri.: 1) Hot Pastrami on Rye

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
4:45-7:0- 0 p.m.

Tuesday Spaghetti
All You Can Eat

$1.55

Wednesday 12 Bar-B-Q- ue

Chicken
French Fries, Tossed Salad,

Bread
$1.60

Thursday Pizza
Plain Or Pepperoni

12 Price

Monday Chopped Sirloin
Two Vegetables, Tossed Salad,

Bread
$1.55
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2) Fish Filet w two vegetables,
fresh tossed salad, hot soup,
buttered rolls.
3) Shrimp Salad Bowl, Hot
souo & crackers. LI,JFO

Geodesic uome
PACKAGES

26 to 59 FT. IN DIAMETER

For owner-builder- s

or custom-buil- t

Chrysalis, Inc.
Rt. 1, Box 67 Chapel Hill

967-173- 4
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Eieryone Wants ti ol
at Burgner lusic Co.1 1 77TFiTVJTnTU
You Can Discoverr ; A A

1 lb IVlusic TSiis Summer
We Make It Easy For You:

Special Savings Thru Juno 15.
Discover Blue grass with the Lyle
(by Gibson) ng Banjo. Was
129.50, Now 114.95.

r
fThe only place in Chapel Hill where your rent-dolla- r

buys so many features: Discover Folk Save up to $59.501 .M 1

on an Epiphone 12-Sri- ng Guitar.
Discover Band Flutes, clarinets,
trumpets, trombones up to 30
Off.

Discover Burgner's
Across from !0 Clt 1T?0

I Bus Station j

. 942-871- 8 0 Ii tUO JljWft '7 hThe Triangle Area's Professional Music Shop.

O Convenience storage in basement
O 1 -- Bedroom studio
O 1 -- Bedroom mezzanine
O flat
O townhouso
O Fully electric kitchens with
dishwashors
O Some apartments with fireplaces
O Some apartments with washerdryer
connections
O 24-ho- ur security
O All utilities included in your rent
O Furnished apartments available
O Beautifully landscaped courtyards
O Interest roturnod on your security
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O Clubhouse
O 3 Swimming Pools
O Tennis Courts
O Platform Tonnio
O Sauna Oaths
O Billiard Room
O Ping Pong
O Foos Ball
O Sunday morning Continental
breakfast
O TV Lounge
O Hourly Bus transportation to UNC;

Special service to sporting events,
and shopping centers.

O Dry cleaning pick-u- p

O Guest suites available on a nightly
basis

We have chosen Mohasco to furnish
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mlA Former Psychologist Now

A DYNAMIC CHARISMATIC
An Authority in Parapsychology

ONE WEEK ONLY
First Assembly of God Services Nightly 7:30 p.m.

our models. f '
4s -Located Smith Level Road, Carrboro, N.C. 3

J
YOU ARE INVITED TOHamlin Road, Durham, N.C. Sunday Services 1 1 :00 A.M.JRental Office (919) 929-114- 1 I
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WITNESS SUPERNATURAL!Pastor Louie Schultz 7:00 P.M.Juno 14-23r- d
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FatMeir's Day is Snieday9 JJuiime 16
1 57 E. Frcnkli'n St. 942-337- 4


